The end of the Term is fast approaching and we still have many activities to complete. The Walk-a-thon was a huge success and the day turned out to be beautiful and sunny. The children truly deserved their iceblock after completing their sponsored laps.

Life Education was also a huge success and Healthy Harold left in his van last week to hopefully return again soon.

Next week is NAIDOC Week and our students will be performing in and attending the ‘Deadly Arts Performance’ in Blacktown. The students have been regularly practising for this performance and are very excited to participate. There are also visiting performers and many activities prepared throughout the course of NAIDOC week.

You may have heard that some of our nearby schools have been broken into over the past couple of weeks. It is very upsetting and disturbing when our places of learning are vandalised and lose precious technology. Ultimately those most affected by these disruptions to the daily running of the school are the students. We are only seven days away from our end of Term break so, if you are passing and notice anything unusual or anybody on our grounds without permission, could you please contact School Security on 1300880021 and inform them of your concerns. We will provide this number regularly on our Newsletter.

Thank you to all the students, staff and parents of Noumea Public for another fantastic Term. Have a restful break, stay safe and we will see you when the students return on Tuesday 15 July.

Mrs Sue Finn
Principal
Regional Cross Country Carnival

On Wednesday 11 June, Saxon Disney represented the Mount Druitt district at the Regional Cross Country Carnival.

The carnival took place at the International Regatta Centre at Penrith with over one thousand competitors from all schools in Western Sydney.

Saxon represented our school very proudly on the day, finishing in the top third of all competitors in his race.

Well done Saxon!

Multicultural Public Speaking Competition

On Thursday 12 June, Tahlara M and Thaliyah S represented Noumea Public School at the Multicultural Public Speaking Competition.

The competition was held at Braddock Public School with both girls competing against a number of other students from Western Sydney schools.

Both girls tried extremely hard and gave fantastic speeches, with Tahlara receiving a “Highly Commended” certificate for her effort.

Well done girls!

From the Canteen

The meal deals starting Monday 9th June for the rest of the term are:-

Both meal deals are $4.50

Meal Deal 1
Chicken and Salad Roll
Flavoured milk
Bag Fresh popcorn

Meal Deal 2
Hot Dog with Sauce
Flavoured Milk
Bag Fresh Popcorn
Walk-a-thon
Walk-a-thon
27th Annual
Penrith Working Truck Show
Sunday 6th April 2014 - 8am-5pm
Australia’s Best Value Family Day

The Best In Country Music

- Direct access from Penrith Station
- Unlimited FREE amusement rides all day (18 rides)
- Concert sound & full stage
- Specialist trade stalls & displays
- Entertaining games & competitions
- Free Balloons & Fairy Floss
- Free face painting
- BBQ, drinks & beer tents
- Major prizes & trophies
- Price includes entry to Museum

Adults $3.00
Up to 3 Children FREE with paying adult
(Children under 10. Reduced $1.00 required if over 10 years)

Held at Museum of Fire, 1 Museum Drive, Penrith. Phone: (02) 4731 3000
The Museum is a registered charity and raises funds to direct education to aspiring families from the dangers of fire while preserving the heritage of our communities.

Follow us on: Twitter & Facebook

www.pwts.com.au

Sydney Classic & Antique Truck Show on 16th June, 2016 (See website for more details)
Newsletter Draw

For your chance to win a family pass to Emerton Leisure centre simply answer correctly the following question:

“What date is the last dat of Term 2?”

Answer: ______________________________

Name: ______________________________

The first correct answer drawn at last Whole School Assembly of the term will win the family pass. Entries can be placed in the orange box in the Front office foyer. Bonne chance.